
The Steamer J\'ova-Scotia,
TmuMas Reed, Mamr,

"VET ILL, on mill after Wetlnerth y lh** 22*1 in mint 
Tt run to U'gliy and Annapolis on Wednesday* 

Thursdays, and 10 Windsor un Thutsreturning
day Evening, as I he tide may mil, and leave Winn 
nor fur S-iini J-din the «.ante tide the mriw-b ; go i- 
K-tsfporl, Saint AndfeW*, and St. Stephens ill Alun 
days, leluming mi Tuesdays, loutliing, as usual, a 
hi Amiri wh and Rubipnri.

F<>r fmliter |niiiiriiUi>, »m,u're of il.e Matur m- 
beard, nr *l ilie Cuuni mg Rnnm of

K. it s It LOW dt SONSApril 14.

T11E SUBSCRIBER
¥ EGS Vive (o ii.fmin bit frt'iid# ami 'he ptihln 
A llial lie haa rrmused Ilia tiMulilidiiiaiit IVuli- 
I’liiiiv W Ilium e I» el, to N<>. I Brick llmld ng«, l e- 
uiiging |u N. Mcirilt, E»q., ill Water Ulmt, In* id.- 
stand, uinir be uill be happy t° uvene thtir patron
age.

EDW. C. WADDINGTON.May It.

New Goods Î New Goods ! !
Just received per ships Duncan and Integrity, from 

Liverpool, and British Queen, from London, a 
ml assortment of DRY GOODS and G HO-

CE 111 IiS. awxutiug of—
TJHINTEU COTTONS, Grey ditto | White do.; 
Jr Lining Cumtirk-s, While mil Imligo Blue Cut- 

Warp, Black ami White WADDING; Cotton 
Handkerchiefs; Canvas, Osnaburg ; Gro de Naples ; 
Gents, silk pocket Handkerchiefs ; Candles, (mould 

dipt ;) double refined loaf SUGAR, Indigo, 
Nutmegs Cutty, red Ochre, Copperas, Ginger; wri
ting anil wrapping Paper; white Lead; No. I and 2 
yellow PAINT, Venetian Red ditto; boiled and raw 
Linseed OIL; cooking RAISINS ; WHITING ; 
shoe Thread ; Buttons, Sewing SILK ami TWIST; 
white and black Cotton Reels ; all col’d ditto ; hank 
Cotton ; mill Saws, cross cut ditto ; hand ditto ; mill 
saw Files, taper ditto ; Knives and Forks, jack anil 
pen Knives; Scissors, Sheep Shears; twrint Saws, 
Sic. 4 c.

In the Eleanor Jane, from Boston :
Painted Pails, Corn Brooms ; Dry Measures SA- 

LERATUS, Clover Seed, Hoes,Wool Cards, Scythe 
Stones, 4c. &c.

—In Store—
CO barrels PORK ; 4 hhds. Molasses, 20 chests 

TEA ; 1500 feet 7x9 Glass, 1000 do. 8x10 ditto; 
20U0 Ihs. HAM ; smoked Herrings; pickled ditto; 
Sugar ; 20 kegs Tobacco, &c. <£c.

Cheap for cash or approved paper, by
KNOWLES Hr THORNE,

No. 10 South Market War/. 
St.John, May 5th, 1840.—3j;

Victoria Book Store.
By Into Arrivals—

/CHAMBERS'S Edinburgh JOURNAL, fo 
1840; Ditto Educational Course ; 

SCHOOL BOOKS, in great variety.
Writing Papers, assorted ; Wrapping do. 
QUILLS and Stem. Puns,
Writing Inks, Ink Powders, Ink Stands, 8tr.
A few copies of the Great Western's LETTER 

BAG, by the author of Sam Slick.
V. H. NELSON Sr CO.Till April.

DRY GOODS
The subscribers have received : —

1 S T3ACKA?.ES British DRY GOODS,
A tA AT comprising a great variety, amongst 
which are—Printed, white and grey Cottons ; Silk», 
Silk Velvet, Handkerchiefs, Flannels, Blankets, Ser
ges, Flushings, Pilot Cloths, flannel Shirts, Cotton 
Warp, Regatta Shirts, Shoes, Boots, Clogs, with 
sundry Haberdashery, &<•., fur sale by the package on 

Ckookshank & Walker.liberal terms. 
Anr>l 14.

SPRING SUPPLY

New and Fashionable Boots <$• Shoes. 
npiIE subscriber has just received per ships Co- 
A. lumbus from Liverpool, Glasgow irom Glasgow, 

and Eagle from London, a full supply of JNew^and 
Fashionable BOOTS and SHOES :

---COMPRISING----
Ladies’ fancy color’d and black “ Victoria,” Ade

laide, and new side lace Prunella BOOTS, of 
every quality and price ;

Ditto black double soled Prunella Boots, golosh’d, 
and of a variety of patterns ;

Ditto “ Victoria,” “ Queen’s,” “ Brighton,” Ade
laide and U1 version Slippers—All of which are 
of the Newest Fashions ;

Ditto Prunella, Russia Kid and Seal Walking 
Shoes ; °

Ditto very low priced Shoes and Slippers of all 
kinds ;

Girls’ black and colored Prunella Boots ;
Ditto Russia Kid and Seal Skin do. ;

all qualities :
Youths’ stout Boots, Boottees and Buskins,
Boys’ strong Leather Boots & Shoes, of all kinds ; 
Children’s Boots and Shoes of every color, descrip

tion and quality that can be mentioned ; 
Gentlemen’s Pumps, Shoes, and Slippers ;
Webb Shoes of several qualities.

For sale Wholesale and Retail.
______  . • S. K. FOSTER.
(LT* CO very superior London made TRUNKS of 

all sizes for sale. 7th April, 1840.

Spring Importations.
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

y1T/.v.vA?La..
ptH&S-KT,T?ï

■>: 'rri
, im.

IT OLDS W ORTH & DANIEL h... r,r.i..d 
A A. their usuhl extensive a-,»orrinent of

LONDON AND MANCHESTER

Per ships Eagle and British Qucv/i, from London 
•mil Brothers irom Liverpool.

Prince William Sneer, May, 1840.

STEAM SHIP
NO&TH AMERICA.

1 H I S new ami beautiful Steamer will com- 
A. mence opérai inns on the 15th April next ; leav

ing Saint John for Eastpokt and Boston, every 
Wednesday ; and for Windsor every Monday.

This ves-el is fitted up in tine style wuli every com
fort for Passengers, and *»'II he provided with every 
facility for the prevention a. <1 exti.iguishing of Fire*-, 
with Force Pump, Leather Hose, Fire Buckets, and 
Life Preserver*, « itI» extra Bouts, &c. and with a most 
admirable eumtirurtion of Boiler, rulculafed to he per 
fectly safe from Fire. This Boat is built expressly foi 
a Sea boat, ami will (the proprietors have no doubt) 
give perfect satisfaction.

IA MES WHITNEY & CO.
Snint John, 28th March, 1840.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
s.

MOFFAT'S PatentMedicines, &c.
Vegetable Life Medicines.

fTHIESE Medicines are indebted for their name to 
A_ their manifest and sensible action in purifying 

the springs and channels of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone and vigor. In many hundred cer
tified cases which have been made public, and in al
most every species of disease to which the human 
flame is liable, the happy
LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have
been gratefully end publicly acknowledged l»y the 
persons benefitied, and who were previously unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently act.

The LIFE MEDICINES recommend themselves 
in diseases nf every form and description. Their first 
operation is too loosen from the coats of the stomach 
and bowels, the various impurities and crudities 
stantly Settling around them, and to remove the har
dened faeces which collect in the convolutions of the 
small interlines. Other medicines only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
as to produce habitual costivenees, with all its train 
of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent dan
ger». This fact is well known to all regular anato
mists, who examine the human bowels after death; 
and hence the prejudice of these well-informed men 
against quack medicines—or medicines prepared and 
heralded to the public by ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidney* and the bladder, and by this means the liver 
and the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the urinary organs.— 
1 he blond, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 
pliantly mounts the banner of health in the blooming

Moffat’s Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho
roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss nf Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Restless- 
ness, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Langour and Melancholy, 
Costiveness, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds, 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds, Gravel, 
Worms, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcere, 
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Com
plexions, Eruptive complaints. Sallow, Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, Ervsip- 
plas, common Colds and Influenza, and 
complaints which aflVct the human frame. In Fever 
nod Ague, particularly, the Life Medicines have been 
most eminently successful ; so much so that in the 
Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost 
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his patients ii to 
particular in taking the Li'e Medicines strictly He

rding to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 
'lice, or by any tiling that he himself may say in their 

e Impes to gain credit. It is alone by the 
ol a fair trial.

fXLDRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
V/ FOR THE HAIR—Its positive qualities are
as follows :

1st For infants' keeping the bend free from scurvy 
and causing a luxuriant growth of hair.*

2d. For ladies after child-birth, restoring the skin 
to its natural strength and firmness, and preventing 
the falling out of the hair.

3d. For any person recovering from any debility, 
the same effect is produced.

4th. (I used in infancy till n good growth is started 
it may be preserved by attention to the latest period

5th. It frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
the roots, imparts health and vigour to the ciiculation, 
and prevents the hair from changing colour and get
ting grey.

6th. It causes the hair to curl beautifully when 
done up in it over night.

|@r No ladies’ toilet should ever be without it.
7th. Children who have by any means contracted 

vermin in the bead, are immediately and perfectly 
cured of them by its use. It is infallible.

effects of MOFFAT’S

FRECKLE WASH.

Vaughan and Peterson's Red Lini
ment,

O UPERIOR to all other applications for Rlieu- 
O matism, Chilblains, Spiains. Numbness of the 
Limb*, Weakness and Stiffness of the Joints, Sore 
Throat, the.

By rubbing the Liniment well into the head with a 
hair brush at 
head with a
immediate in that tedious

Rheumatism in the Head
i cures in all the above affections hi.ve 
the observation of the proprietors.

Superior Concentrated Extract of 
Rose,

For Pies, Puddings, Spc.

Pot & Sweet Herbs, for family use.
Dr. Shubael Heroes' celebrated Rheumatic% 

Nerve and Bone Liniment,
\ PPLIED morning and night, has cured bun. 

dreds. It gives relief in the swelling of the 
glands of the throat, and relieves the numbness and 
contractions of the limbs, and will take swellings 
down, and inflammations out of the flesh, rheumatism, 
bruises, and sprains. —It gives immediate relief ; it 

gthene weak limbs, and extends the cords when

Universal Corn Cure.

i going to bed and then covering the 
flannel night cap, the relief iifforde

and painful form of the dis-
d is

Numerous 
come under

contracted.

be

MILK OF ROSES.

Whilin's Pillent
STRENGTHENING PLASTER.

Moffat's Medical Manual, designed es a domestic 
guide to health —This little pamphlet, edited by W. 
B. Moffat, 375 Broadway, New. York, has been pub- 
Halted lor the purpose i f explaining more fully Mr, 
Moff.it'* theory ot diseases, and will be found highly 

king health. It treats 
si's, and the causes thereof. Price, 25 
by Mr. Moffat's agents generally.

are lor sale at the

DR. WEAVER'S 
Cclehraled Worm Tea and Salve.

f jj^HE propiietor in recommending this long tried 
A and celebrated medicine to the public, is support

ed by the infallible tent of experience which it has 
stood for a grant number of years with unexampled 
f-uveess, as well as by the te«t imony of most respecta
ble citizen*, who have used it in their families.

The action ol the medicine is not only to expel 
worms, but by its Tonic powers to pre 
of them, by removing the weak state of the digestive 
organs, on which their production mainly depends.

interesting 
prevalent- «J

to person* see

cent*—lor sale hy 
These valuable

tiny Library, in tbit city, and also at Messrs. Pe- 
fC Tilley's, No. 4. King street.

Agents for the Life Pills and Bitters—At 
Norton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. CaV ; W. Y. Theal, E*q. Shediac ; J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jemseg, 
( (Brim) Lake) ; Mr. James Crowley. IJighv, ( N. S. ) ;

; Thus. Prince, K»q. 
Petticndiac; Allan Chipman, Amherst ; Mr. Thus 
Turner. Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, Sark ville 
Samuel Fair weal her, Springfield. K- C. : Benjamin 
Milliken, E»q. St. George ; Mr. Baird. Dr 
Woodstock ; P. Bonnett, E«q. Annapolis ;
Black, Esq. St. Martins ; Mr. Hallett. Hampton 
Ferry ; Mr. Tims. Spratt, Miramichi; Mr. Gilbert 
Bent. Bridgetown, N S. ; Mr. C. P. Jones, Wey. 
mouth. N. S. ; G. F. Ditmars, Clements, N. S. 
Mr. John Touler, Yarmouth, N. ...

A. R TRIJRO.
General Agent fur New- Brunswick

Medicines Cir-

vent a return

Peter McCIelan. Esq. Hopewell

INDIAN’S PANACEA.

DEPILATORY POWDER,Th
For removing all superfluous hair.

Hay’s Liniment for Piles.
s

LOOK OUT FOR IMPOSITION.
$7* A base attempt has been made to imitate 

Hay's Liniment, and infringe upon the copy and other 
rights of the proprietors. Never buy Hay's 1.miment 
unless it ha» a splendid engraved mapper, and tie 

signature of Comstock & Co., 
positions. Any person vending 

any other aiticle, by the name of Hay's Liniment, 
either by w holesale or retail, will he prosecuted lor a 
violation of our copy right. The oath of Mr. I lays 
may be found copied on our outside wiapper, swearing 
that no oilier person knows any of the component or 
essential parts of this Liniment—and that he will not 
reveal the secret for twenty years.

9U

frits.
written, mind written 
ill others must lie imfj *5Ifi

n G

HEALTH SECURED BY
MORI SON'S PILLS.

rr,UH Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri 
A. tirh College of Health, which has obtained tin

ARABIAN BALSAM. 

BUFFALO OIL.
recommendation* of Thousands, in curing Consump
tion, Cholera Morbus, Inflammations, Billions and 
Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago 
Tick Dolor eaux, King's Evil, and all Cutaneou» 
Eruptions; will keep for Years in ali Climates.— 
They are undoubtedly the Lest and safest Medicine 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in 
creasing the dose, the briskest and most eflicaciou» 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

<5“ Prepared at the British 
London, and

All the above Medicines for sale by Comstock and 
Co., New-Yorh, and til the Circulating Library, Get- 

Street, next duor to the Post Office, St. John. 
May 5, 1840 A. R. TRURO

rO= NOTICE.
A LI* Persons having any legal demands against 

{V the Estate of JOHN PERKINS, late of the 
City of Saint John, Master Mariner, deceased, are 
requested to present the seme, duly attested, within 
six months from this dale ; and all persona indebted 
to the said Estate, will please make immediate pay
ment to the subscriber.

College of Health 
sold by V. 11. NELSON, Genera 

Agent lor New- Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, Newfound 
land, he., at the Victoria Book and Static 
ht-u-*e, No. 14, King-street. St. John, N.

St. John, Augii.f 21- 1838.

nary Ware

Saint John Hotel.
fHlUE Subscribers having leased the 

■L above named Establishment from the

EDWARD J. .M’MULLIN.
AdministratorSt. John, N.B. 

May 1, 1810. I 8m.

HATS & CLOTHS.Company, and put the whole in n thorough 
stale of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the House will be re-opeued ot: 
Monday next, the 17tli instant.

They are determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort and con
venience of those who may patronize them, 
shall he strictly attended to on their part, and 

confidently hope that their exertions 
Will merit n share of public support.

ÛC/** A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will he constantly on hand at the 
Hotel.

Per steam whip North America, from Boston,
A A SES. containing 100 dozen assorted qua 
x: lilies Palm Leal HATS.

Per ship Sarah, from 
I Truss Brond CLOTHS.
1 Do. Gentlemen's Piute, short Nap, and 

tore Stuff Hats:

Liverpool,

For sale by 
26th Mav. 1840—(Her. News3 )

J. t H. KINNEAR

A CARD.
T HE Subscriber respectlull 

citizen* of St. John and
announces to the 

public generally, 
that he will construct and administer Vegetable 
Yapol'U BATHS;—their utility, io a variety of

5J
WILLIAM SCAMMELL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL 

Si. John, Feb. 15, 1840. will be found to he productive of the most be
neficial ri suits. In Rheumatism, Gout, Scrofula, 
and Cutaheous diseases, they aie peculiarly benencial, 
and unattended with risk from exposure afterwards 
when under proper directions.

Private Families or Gentlemen wishing to sup
port or give encouragement to the undertaking, will 
he instructed bow to use them, inpendenlly of the 
aid of » thermometer.

Persons desirous of obtain

FOR SALE
rpHE Lot of LAND belonging to the subscriber 
A situate in Germain street, next adjoining the 

4Ô feet frontPremise* of John Kinnear, E«q. being
side street and extending hack 105 feet, with a 

PHakage way of ten feel in breadth Irom the rear of 
i he Lot to Queen street. There being a Cellar and one will please call 

or leave diieclions with Dr. Cook, who has very 
kindly given permission ; and any order given will he 
strictly and promptly attended to and the price made 
as moderate ns possible.

JAMES DECUMAN.

Foundation wall on the Premises, they will suit any 
person desiring to build thereon immediately. The 

will he known by application to the subscribe)
*»r any of his Brothers

April 28 W. B. KINNEAR.
St. John, June 6. 1841).

NOTICE.
A EE Persona imf -hti-U to die ptihscriher 

-LJk ht*' hereby requested to cull at the Office
Candles, Pickles. Starch, &c.

ig ex Neptune, from London :
1 AA | > OX ES Wax Wi.k Mould Candles, 
ADD 3tl In.xe* Sperm do.

" 3D boxes SO IP : 2 » do S PARCH.
Patent STARCH—a new and su- 

pr/ior article ;
4 chests and ra^k* ( .'aSSIA,
5 hhds. Pickles and Sauves i 1 do. Blacking,

10 lugs Black PEPPER—Foe sale by

Lamlii
<»l VI m. S. San oh, L*q , Aitoriiev at Law, ( ii. 
Mr. Smith'll Brick building, south side of the 
Market Square,) and settle, who ia authoris
ed to give discharges f<»r the

1 case Mali.a

RICHARD SANDS.

FOR SALE.
jPHE subscriber offer, for sale bis LOT in Dock 
l street. —For tenus, 4apply to

J. JOHNSTON. 
XTlX Ships Surah a oil Rebecca, fr*»m Liverpool, « u 
A d consign me nt,—Three Gases Beav* r Hats ; one 
Bale Calicoes; one Bale Broad Cloths.— For 

JOHN KERR & CO.

9g* JAMES MALCOLM.

9> h June. TO LET.
And possession given immrdiatehf,

A Flbaüantly situated HOUSE in Dor- 
cheater street. Inquire of 

5th Majr.Mas 29th, 1840. R. SANDS.

POETRY. THE SUBSCRIBERS
Have just received from Philadelphia, per schooner 

Woodlands,
1 fir) TRACKAGES Soda, Sugar and Bran Bis 

JL cuit and Crackers.
Per schr. Charles from New- York 

50 barrels Genesee tupeftilie FLOUR,
2 (Into Spoils Turpentine,
5 ditto Cider Vinegar,

50 kegs Water Crackers,
40 dozen Palm Leaf Hats,

5 ditto Manure Forks,
10 barrels and 10 Lags Green Coffee.

Which will he sold at lowest market prices.
I —th May.

IRON. ANCHORS, Sjc.
g ex barque Brothers, 

Goods which will be
TO ANNA.

O ! how is study misapplied 
With witching Woman by our side ;
Despite our will, despite our pains,
We quit the task with empty brains!
We learn—but only Cupid's lore ;
The Heart, but not the Head we store.
In vain with dice is all my skill,
My eyes turn rebels to my will :
When held by thee, my truant look 
Is ever wandering from the book ;
The letters dance, my senses swim,
And all the blooming flowers grow dim.

A Hard Case.—A lady in the south of 
England made » practice of collecting all the 
little boys of the parish once n year upon 
her lawn, and stuffing them with beef and 
plum-pudding. One time towards the close 
of the entertainment, when she was walking 
round to see how nil went on, nnd to ask 
how they were satisfied with her bounty, she 
found the greater part full and also 
But at last she came to a little fellow upon 
whose plate there was a large lump of the 
third helping of pudding, ami he was blub
bering and crying as piteously as though he 
had not had a meal for lour-and-twenty 
hours. 11 Whtt is the matter with you, my 
little man ?” asked the lady : has any 
dared to i!l-use you in in y presence?” the ur
chin blubbered more desperately than before, 
and then faltered out, “ 1 can eat no more 
pudding !” and he cried more bitterly than 
before. The Indy patted him on the head, 
saving. “Do no* erv, in y good little man ; 
for if you are not able to eat 
you can put it in your pocket.
©lent burnt followed this kindly advice, and 
at the end of it came out the words. “ But 
my pockets are both foil already.”

A Countryman and hi* Str a wherries.— 
A few day a ago, as Mr. Tunis Cooper of 
Ramapoo, Rockland county, was sitting in 
the Washington market with 150 baskets of 
strawberries, he was approached by four well 
dressed fellows, who began to chaffer with 
him about the prices of his marketable*.— 
While Mr. Cooper was getting change, one 
of the fellows ran off with 100 baskets of the 
strawberries, on discovering which Mr. Coo
per went in purflilt of the thief, and whde 
be was gone, the third person seized upon the 
other fifty baskets and ran off with them 
also. It is a singular fact that Mrs. Cooper, 
the wife of the above named, was a few days 
ago also robbed of it quantity of strawberries 
in the same market, in the same way, nnd 
perhaps by the same adroit rogues.—JV. Y. 
Sun.

The Subscriber is now landin_ 
from Liver pool, the following 
sold low fur good payment • —

AH’S
Irom 1 inch-to 4 inches hy 4, U 

to4£ by §, to 4 by j. 2| to 4 by f. 2j to 4 by 5$ 
to 4 by 1, j to 5 sqiiiu v. f to 3 round,
3000 bars Refilled 1 RON, well ns^orted ;

200 bund In* Round do. horn -j to j hu iuih ;
40 ditto Plnuifli PUte Iron,
40 do. SHEET IRON, No.

3300 B Common IRON, Resorted.

22 to 24
50 boxes TIN PLATE, aborted,

52000 Bangor •• Lady" SLATES ;
3UÜ Bags Spike NAILS, from 4 to 10 inches ;

50 Kegs Wrought, Nails, 6d’y to 30d'y 
GÛ0 Boxes SOAP, 561b. each, 

gross Tobacco PIPES,
ANCHORS, assorted, J to 12 civt. each,

12 CHAINS, §, J. nud l inch,
2 dozen Frying P«ns, 1 to 7.

13 ANVILS. Hhsorted, fiom J to 2^ cwt.
12 Smiths’ VICES, assorlsd,
2 Cases Sevvinv Thread,

50 bri*. Irish PORK 
40 bale* BACON, very fat,
30 boxes CANDLES, dipped 12*.
20 do. White SOAP. (Belfast), 56 lbs. each, 

100 Coils CORDAGE, assorted,
4 Cases Cast TEEL, assorted, flat 5" square, 
1 do. German do. ; 3 do. L Blister do.
g baies canvas, i to7,

40 bundles Iron Wire, 1 to 12,
120 do. OAKUM,
60 tone best Orrel COALS.

JARDINE & CO

GROCERIES and LIQUORS. 200
28

Now landing ex ship “ British Queen," from

HDS. Holland GENEVA; 12 do. and 
10 qr. cnsksGohl Si Pule Sherry Wines, 

nvh White Wine Vinegar, 
sia. Nutmegs, Cloves, and Créam Tar- 
chests Indien,

Vitriol, and Annatto,

4011
20 barrels Fre 
20 caiks Cns

3 casks Bo
50 boxos Smyrna Raisins; 3 curoteels Cunants, 
10 boxes Black Pepper ; 2 do. Caraway Seed. 

150 boxes Mould Caudle»
120 do. Dipt ditto ; 5 do. Sperm ditto,
100 do. pale yellowSoap ; 10 do. Windsor ditto, 
40 bris. Day tç Martin's Liquid Blacking,

•320 kegs best No. 1 White Lead,
70 do. red, black, and yellow Paint,

200 barrels fine Whiting ; 20 kegs Pipe Clay,
8 barrels Putty ; 6 In. Lamp Black.

45 hhds. Raw and Boiled Linseed 
20 barrels Dunbar Sons' Porter,
10 tieicea Refined Sugar,
20 kegs Epsom Salts; 11 do. Sulphur,
45 kegs and 24 cases Mustard,

•355 kegs Gunpowder ; 1 do. Flints,
140 bags Shot ; 5 do. Split Peas,

4 bales Slop*;
170 bars Swedish

20 Casks LARD.

rax, Bine,content.

—wax wicki,

ON HAND :
15 puns. Irish WHISKY, 50 tons PIG IRON, 
30 duz. Farmers' Spades ; 120 do. do. Shovels, 

do. ; 10 pairs Forge Bellows.
WILLIAM CAKVJLL.

10 do. Ballast 
April 23.

BRITISH GOODS.
1 PIECES plain and printed COTTONS
1 VVV 40 do. blue j- fancy col’d IlroadCLoTtis 

8 Packages Molefkins, Silefias, Flannels, roll 
Jaconets, Linings, Muslins, Sic.

2 Trunks Ladies' end Childrens' BOOTS and 
SHOES.

Now opening and for sale onliheral term*.
JOHN KERR A Co.

7 cases Stu'.iuLery,your pudding, 
° A more vi- IRÜN.

Ex “ Duncan," from Liverpool: —
25 hogsheads BRANDY,
lU hhds 25 qr. casks Pott anJ Madeira WINES 

165 boxes Soap; 90 boxes Tin Plate, 
lU brla, Martindale's Paste Blacking,

1 Mid. and 10 boxe* April 7. (Cour.)lurch ; 4 hnles Cordage,
40 doz. Gridin cvtheb ; 30 do. Bed Cords,
50 dozen White Wash and Scrubbing Brushes,
20 crates Crockery ; 4 casks Hardware,

139 kegs Wrought Nails ; 10 cwt. Cut Sparrowbills, 
10 dozen Tea Kettles,
25 reams large blue Wr 
20 bales Cotton Warp ;
2 do. hoe Thread and 

3000 bars Flat and Round Iron,
2u bundles Plough Plate ; 30 Plough Moulds,
15 dozen square-pointed Shovels,
-10 chaldrons best Orrel COAL.

House ÿ Ship Blacksmith Work.
fTMIE subscriber begs leave to return thnnks for 
A the very liberal encouragement received whilst in 

company with Mr. NLbet, and now informs hi* friends 
and the public in general, that having erected a spa
cious Shop on the end of Peters’ wbaif, lie is prepa
red to do all kind* of House nnd Ship Work, at the 
shortest notice, and trust* by strict attention to busi
ness he will be enabled to give general satisfaction to 
those who may pieuse to honor him with a rlmre of 
their Business. GEORGE CRAIG.

upping Paper,
50 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
Worsted Yarn,

Ex “ Chat hilt" from~ Bristol,—
5000 BATH BRICK.

Ex “ Clutba,"from Greenock,—
20 hogshead* Marte'il's BRANDY,
2 puncheons Malt Whisky,

15 tierces Loaf 
5 boxes 

30 bags
148 reams Writing and Wrapping Paper,
400 Iron Pots and Camp Ovens.

...ON HAND...
,C”Y Co»”" -T"« following» dec.»- ™"

rad io be a never failing remedy for corns |-2q pun*. Jamaic a nml Demeram Rum,
T ake of tincture of iodine 4 drachms, iodtiret 100 barrels Cumberland Fat Pmk, 
of iron 18 grain», chloride of antimony 4 50 piece. Bro«d Cloth,, in greet »iii«tg, 
drachms ; ,» he npphed with e cornel heir- gfc 

... \ . er ParmK the ct'rn. The sufferers Those Dry Good* will be sold at cost and 
will rejoice to learn that three applications 
nre generally sufficient.

JAMES MALCOLM
Has just received per ship Reln cca. and which he of

fers fur sale at his usual low prices, viz :
1 TU>OXES Macaroni ; 10 do. Vermicelli: 
IV/ ,lLJ 5 do. I»ingIns* : 1 ca>k Thumb Blue • 

30 packaues doubleretineil Mustard ; 1 barrel ('annry 
Seed ; 3 case* cartoon* French Pl.UMS; 120 drum* 
best pulled Turkey FIGS ; 20 do. SuIihiib Raisins : 
30 packaves Chedd er, Cheshire, snd Stilton ( HfcESE: 
1 llhd. split Pease : 20 hales Boneless BACON : IU 
Spiced do. (a most, superior article) : 100 Westpha
lia HAMS : 1 case Mixed Pius : 13 hhds. SuZerac 
BRANDY. 26ih May.

ugar Candy : 2 barrels Confectionery, 
Barley : 3 tieires Alum and Copperas.

NOW LANDING,
Ex Ward from Liverpool 

1 GO AGS (1 cwt. each) fine Rose NAILS,
1VV 13 4it. a 2Ud.
30 ca*ks (200 Ihs. each)
20 (In. Horse and Ox NAILS,
5 bale* Scythes; I do. Sickles,
1 cask Ships’ Scraper* ; 1 do. Shoe Thread,
9 bundle* SHOVELS,

For sale low on applw ation to

2d June, 1843.

charges
person taking the lot and giving satisfactory

Also in Store, on Consignment,—
43 puns, and 10 hhd«. Berbice Rum,
50 blids. Geneva ; 40 do. Porter.
20 bi le, fit Heriinifs : 75 do. Canada prime Pork, 
70 do. Nova Scotia Beet".

The above Goo Is will be sold on reason aide terms at 
a credit of three months, to approved parties.

May 5. 1840

pay me

JOHN D. MACINTYRE,
Prince William Street.

Alexanders, Barry 4 Co.
Sands' ArcadeNEW GOODS

WM. HAMMOND.Per ships John Kerr, IL be, and Malta.
D. MACINTYRE has just arrived 

• from Great Britain, and offers for sale 
« large assortment of DRY GOODS, all se
lected hy himself, and in the newest and most 
fushionuhle style of finish, viz :—

Mousstline de Laine, Le Grilli and Fils de Lau
sanne, and other DRESSES; light and dark Prints 
Shawls und Handkerchiefs of all descriptions ; Ll 
nens, Checks, Homespuns, Hosiery; Stuff for Chil
dren's Dresses ; colored and black Silks ; colored 
Figured Silks; and a great variety of other ar cles.

J. D. M. would invite arter.tion io • choice selec
tion of DRESSES made up for Boys and Girls. 
Lacy Linen, &r.

Also, an extensive assortment of CARPET1XG, 
with HEARTH RUGS to match.

26th May, 1840.

MANCHESTER GOODS.
J Treacle, Sugars, &c.

Landing ex the Glasgow, from Greenock :
A "PUNCHEONS TREACLE,

4*-VX JL 4 Hhds. anil G tieires Refined Sugar, 
12 Hhds. 6 t‘ù-r.*e* and 12 barrels Crushed do.
3 Rales CARPETING,
1 Ditto RUGS ; 1 ditto Cloaking,

To be sold low from the Wharf, by

Per “ Columbus'' from Liverpool 
ACKAGE .containing, 5('U 
Cottons, various qualities ; 200 

; 380 printed do. do. ; 50 d- zen Rf-truM 
pe ; 12 bales Cotton Warps, ns-orted No.’»; 2 

do Blue do. (Indigo dye); 12 do. 3 thread Cntton 
pieces Draft Moleskin"; 25 do. 

Ends dark mix'd Snttinelts; 15 do.

38 P piece* Grey 
j do. \\ bile

Stri

Candlewick ; 39 
Printed do. ; 10 
fashionable do. Doeskin* ; 10 do very superior Blue, 
black, and Color’d CLOTH ; Raven’s Sewing Silk 
and Twist, fcc. &c. — Which are offered for sale at a 
email advance for prompt payment.

Alexanders, Barry & Co.

Sugar, Seal Oil, Ac. &c.
Just received, and for sale by the subscribers, 

e) /Y TT HDS. of good Bright SUGA R, 
ajJ "./ ITX 20 Brl». pale Seal Oil, (sup article,) 
100 Firkin* and Tufts Prime Cumberland Butter, 

10 Brie. OATMEAL; 20 Kegs Tamarinds,
100 Bushel» small White Beans.
Jan. 7.

W. H. SCOVIL, 
North Market Wharf23d March, 1840.

New Spring and Summer
GOODS.

CRANE Ii M-GRATH. The subscriber would respectfully invite 
tention to his large and varied ass 
GOODS ,received by the Ships “ Eagle” from 
London, and “ Brolhu »”y>om Liverpool—consist-

i LUE, Black, Oxford mixed, Brown, Olive,

blic at 
ment tj

puAPRIL, IS SO.
S UGAR.

orx TJ HDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, (u OU 11 superior article,) received per schr 
Star.
April 28. RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
BW. G. LAWTON Claret, Rifle, invisible nnd bottle green 
CLOTHS, in every variety and quality ; blue, 
black, drab, mixed, und plaided Cn-eimeies ; blue 
black, biown, mixed, striped and ribbed “ Quern\ 
own" uckskins and doeskins ; silk, satin, Valentia, 
Thibet and Toilenel Vestings ; plain, printed, stri
ped and checked Antwerp*, Moleskins, Gao>b- 
broons, Lasting» and Jeans ; black, blue,brown,green 
and purple figured, printed and plain Merinos and 
Bumbazette ; black and colored Bombazines and 
Norwich Crapes ; black and blue-black Veil and Hat 
Crupee ; black Lace Veils ; black, brown, grei 
white 5-4 to 8-4 blond and plain gauze Veils; black 
and colored gauze Handkfs, Squares and Scarfs, Itlon 
and plain ; Canton Crape, rich filled Centre, Thibet. 
Rockspun, j' worsted Shawl», U»ndkf* and Squares; 
rich figured silk damask Squares and Handkfe ; black 

Handkfs.

Has just received from London and Liverpool, a va 
riety of Fashionable GOODS, suitable for lh 
season, comprising the following articles 

O ILK5, SATINS, Bumhazett» and Crapes;
O Or,cans Moths, Saxony and Victoria Twill* 
Mouseline do Laines, PameoL aud Umbrella»,
A great variety ol Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Iii2tjs=. Hosiery, Gloves and Shawls,
Nets, Late». Edgings and Quillings,
Tweed*, Buckekiu and Bread CLOTHS; 
Gentlemen’* Plain and Fnucy Stocks,
Masiio Worked Trimming and Collars,
A large assortment of BOOTS sad SHOES—all 

warranted in good condition.
Printed Cottons and Furnitures.
Grey, white and striped SHIRTINGS.
Regatta ùi.irtings. Homespuns and Checks,
Plain nnd Fancy Moleskins, and Settinetts,
A variety oi fancy Trowser Stuffs end Vestings, 
Padding, Canvas and Oenaburghs ;
Ducks, Linen*, Diapers and Lawns,
A great variety of Jeans for Children’s Dresses. 
MUSLINS of ail kinds,with a ger. 

small Ware* of every description ; 
which are offered at the lowest Mark

Whisky, Wine, and Carpeting.
Per Ellen Bryson from Greenock:

Æ T>UNS. Campbelltown MALT WHISKY, 
*± JT 3 bales CARPETINGS.

Sherry and
on consignment :

27 barrels, containing 86 doz. bottled 
25 do*, do. Port WINE.

ALEXANDERS, BARRY & COApplvto 
28th March, 1840.

COOKING STOVES,
Franklins, Ploughs, Ac.

f 1MIE subscribers have now on hand at their 
JL Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond streets, a 

ereat variety of COOKING STOVES of the most 
approved patterns, Franklins, Close Stoves, and 
Tin Ware. An assnitment of PLOUGHS, of 
much improved models, being entirely new articles 
in this market.

They are also prepared to furnish to order at their 
Phoenix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill and Engine 
Work, of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW & CO.
St.John, Oct. 8. 1839

plaided, red bordered, 
black
tin and silk, plain, plaited and plaided 
plain and figured silk Persian» ; black 
white, plain and lave,
large black and colored kid Gloves ; black, grey, 
printed and unbleached worsted, cotton and lamb’» 
wool Hose and half Hose ; children'» colored, printed 
and striped Gieciau Boot», with and without bole» ; 
children'» leather Shoes and morocco Bool»; ladle»' 
morocco and prunella Slipper*, prunella Shoe* and 
Boot» ; satin, gauze and lutestring Ribbons, hl.uk and 
colored in greai variety ; uelt Ribbon», Galloon» and 
Binding*,plain ar.d figured Bobbinete; lyle, 
ton and thread Edging*, Lm-ee and Inseiti 
and edged Quillings ; Jnc 
Lawns, plain and I 
hair cord and striped do, ; muslin 
Diesees ; ladle»' white and colored

twilled jean and common striped Shirting» ; »i 
her,worsted mens and bCy» Bruce» ; wli 

rib, silk and cot 
Parasols ; Irieh

, red bordered, printed *t fancy silk 
and while plaided Genoa Cravats; velvet, sa

STOCKS

;

dblack, colored
silk and cotton Gloves ; gents.

era! assortment of 
the whole of 

et prices.

NOTICE.
Canvas, Duck, Oznaburg, Sjc.

Ex ships Clutha and Ellen Bryson .from Greenock— 
OLTS Rea’s Brown CANVAS 
108 Do. Do. best Bleached,

• --------------, v gimp, vot-
Lxces and Inspirions 

onel.Muil, Medium,
fJ'MIE Subscribers are authorized to »rmn 
JL claims for and agein-t Mr. THOMAS 

UARVEY, formerly of this 
Person*,t herefore, having any nga 
be pleased to hand a statement t 
Office ; acd gr'.y indebted to him will please pay the
same U» W. & F. KINNEAR.

St. John, 7th April, 1840—lOw.

S* i ; plain 
Bishop*

hobCity.
io*l M 
ihereof into theii

Merchant ; 
, will

appel book Muslin*; miss burr’d, 
ed do, ; muslin and fancy cottonr. H

105 Ditto Gourock do.
75 Ditto do. extra Navy,
30 Ditto Russia Duck,
20 Ditto Oznaburgs.

Ex James Lemon from Liverpool 
20 Casks Wrought nnd Cut NAILS,
3 Doz. long and short handled Frving PANS,
4 Casks well assorted HARDWARE,— for sale 

ow for approved paper
Jan. 7. EATf

do Biittren and jean 
grey, white and printed Cottons; regalia, 

striped Shirtings ; silk, In. 
ye Braces ; Whalebone 
Umbrella»; plmand cane 

figured bilk
Lie Damasks, with an assortment of 
mings, and small ware» too numerous to mention.

Also—The largest and best assortment of London 
made t<LO 1 Ii IN G* in llie City ; among which aie 

ere, 1 hibet, toilrt.et, Va
lentin, Bvvanhdovvn, moselle, Marseille», and fancy 
plaid gents, and youths double-breasted, step, rolling 
und standing collar Vests ; blue Jackets and 'Brow
sers; duck Trowser» and Frinks; blue, black, olive, 
brown atid gieeo Frock and Dress Coats.

— ON hand—
300 boxes Liverpool yellow SOAP,
20 do Dipt Candles, frc.

I«JT All of which h.t offers for sale at his usual low 
rates and on libel after ins, wholesale aud retail, at the 
• tore t-oruer nf King blivet and Aiaiket square, lately 
occupied by Mr. William Dougan.

‘epers und Traders will find it 
II.

silk aud cotton
Linens. Lawns, and Ta- 

Tailor*’ Trirn-
asserted,

A LL persons havjpg any legal demands against 
_/~Vthe eM.tie ul the late DANIEL COTT.ot this 
City, Tailor, deceased, are required to hand in their 
claims for adjustment, and all persons indebted arc 
desired to make j-irment without delay.

U.NN SCOTT. Executrix.
/tTEORGE HARDING,

Saint John, May 23, 1639.

ON, BURNHAM fc CO.
—bilk, satin, cloth, cassime I

Nails ! Nails ! Nails !
AT REDUCED PRICES.

PTMIE subscriber continue* to manufacture CUT 
JL NAILS, of various sizes—end has now on hand 

* large quantity, which are offered at the following 
reduced priées, vix. :

lOd’y, I2d*y, 20d’y, 24d*y Rose Heads
2, 2 J, 2*. 2} inch Sheathing,
3, 3j, 4 infh Floor Brails,
4d’y, 5d’y, 6d’y, 8<l*y Ro*e Heads, 4 
Lath and Finishing Nails, 5d. per lb.

The quality of these Nails is very generally approved, 
snd at the price* ul which they are now Mild they are 
decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offered in this msr- 

W. H. SCOVIL, 
North M. Wharf

Executor

Dissolution of Partnership.
Copartnership heretofore existing between 

JL the subscribers, under the Firm of CRANE & 
ALLISONS, hi» been thi* dny mutually dissolved 
by the iv*.. .'Hu..t -A C. F. Allison, and the busi
ness in future will be conducted here a* usual hy the 

William Crane end Joseph F. Allison, 
under the Firm, nf

3id. a
Ik

4d. per lb.

U ffj* Country Stoieke 
to their advauta

henry McCullough.CRANE Sz ALLISON.
AH persons having elwim* «gainst the late Firm, will 
pteaie prêt " r tm-m at their convenience, for adjust 
tront ; and all persons indebted to said Firm, will 
make pavo;gnt to eiilu r of (he subscriber*.

WIf Li AM CRANE, 
CHARLES F ALLISON, 
JOSEPH F. ALLISON. 

Saùvil'c, N. B., ir. II.,, lulu.—

Saint John, April 21*1, 1840.

7th Apri:, 1840.
SALT n„<| COALS.

A non "OVSIIDLS SALT, i.n*
ajlL/v/v/ JEf 50 Chiiflnm* 1‘emberton Coal» ;

Ju*l rveeifeu per British Amciican, from Liverpool,
for *alu by
June 16. EATON, BURNHAM fr CO.

M XR. BOTsFORD begs leave to inform* the 
public, tfiut he now occupiea the House ad 

oining Mr. P. Bhsnaro. mHorsefleld street, whur" 
îe may be found by those who require his Profce 

aional assisBuica April 2fl.a-

<
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W


